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Seniors and Guests
Invited To Luncheon

Tile Corporationl of the Institute
invites the mnembers of the Class
of 1924 and their guests to attend a
buffet luncheon to be served in
Coleman Du Pont Court ininediate-
IV following the szraduationl exercises.
Members of the Facultv and in-
structing staff w ill be pleased to
meet the graduates and their guests
at this time.

Delivers Commencement.'
.Address to Class of 1924
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try- to inake his life have. Tile first of
these is Direction. AN mall -vithoult a
*lefinite goal cannot ads alce lie said.
Directionl giv es one sy ninietryr and
coura-e. It also gives oll graciousness
,which in 'tulrn produces a Evaluable
sense of humor. The easiest Blav to
rule enel is b-, grcolless. 'Nien. will
bowe before a smile far quicker than
before blolvs.

The second characteristic is Depth
of Character. A sllallorv man no
matter howe engaging lie may be can
never adlvance far.

The third point made wvas Iniagina-
tiOII. that iliaginlationl -,x-hich could let

men see illto the future and give them
a glimrpse of better tliligs. Here, PEish-
cop Law-rellce said, was -here religion
came into a man's life. It provides an
enormlols, stimulus to the iniagination.
And religion, too, keeps a man hlead
up, and by ,givinig him a glimpse of
great things keeps him from becoming
despondent over the things around Iiiiii

In closing the Bishop admonished the
Seniors, "You has-e a thrust wvhichl nill
carrv vou far to the middle of life,
Reniember that everything ginves an
impulse whicb wvill afect -,-our course
ill life.
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F. C. Shepard '87

Sundav afternoon the senior classI
attended Trin~it+- Church in a body to
hear the Baccalaureate Sermon,
preached this year by Bishop \V~illiani
Lawsrence of the Episcopal diocese.

Tlle Senliors gathered in front of
the Rogers building and at tour o'clock
m~arched~ in a colum-n of twos to the
chllrchl. Theo thvere seated at the front
of the congregation and made a solid
mass of lblack;, arravecd as then, wdere
in caps and go-wns.

After the class weas seated the choir
b~ovs mlarchled in followed bv- the church
dignitaries. A short ritual wvas gone
through and then the sernmon delivered.

"Ir have a very large subject,"' Bishop
I awhrence began. "a verv large subject
and a very short, text. Myv subject is
"Life." The first point which the Bish-
op elnphasized was the -unitv of life.
If the barkc of a tree is stripped off, the
tree- may not die, it mays be hardly
affected but the tree is never the same.
Just so, nothing that a man does leaves
himi the samne. A person cannot do a
thing one day and expect it not to affect
his life the next day.

Bishop Lawvrence then gavte three
characteristics which everyone shouldl
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TECHNOLOGY SENDS
LARGE DELEGATION
TO N. Y. CONCLAVE

Twenty-Seven Men Now En-
rolled to Represent Institute

at Siver Bay

GROUP LEAVES THURSDAY

Will Discuss Religious, Social
and College Problems

at Silver Bay

Technology weill send to the annual
conference of eastern colleges at Si?-
vcr Bay oll Lake George, the largest
delegation that has yet represented it,
with the exception of one Xyear. Twventy--
seven mien. eight inore than last year's
final memlbershlip, are nows enrolled in
the delegation.

Although the wvork of the conference
is fundamlenltally religious, it takes up
social probltemls national and inter-
nationlal prolblems, and inzany subjects
that arc pert'inent to college life. Be-
sides the religious aspect of t he con-
fcrencc the enel asill have opportuni-
ties for, conferences on various stu-
denlt activities. There -wi11 also b~e
conferences of international groups
and of groups of mien froml the sanie
coiintry. A group of %vrell-k-nownr speak-
crs rvill give dailv talks oin problems
1)eingr taken tip brc the delegates. The
intellectual wvork of thle collference xvill
occuipy the mlornillgs of the eight day s
wviich the conference wvill last, and the
afternoons Will be taken up by athletic
contests in which nationlally-krioxvn
college athletes will take part. Social
affairs and entertainments wvill occupy
tile evenings.

Hold Meeting of Delegates
AN seeting tooks place yesterday at 5

o'clock of the memlbers (of the dlelega-
tiOll and wuas presided oxver by- D. H.
Keck; 25, President of the T. C. A.,
and the leader of Technology's delega-
tiOll Plans xvere formulated at that
timne as to what topics the group w ould
like to b~ring up before the conference
for consideration and plans for Tech~-
nology's participation in the athletic
and social events w ere discussed.

Tllose of the delegation who are go-
ing by train xvill leave 'in a group
Thursday morning at 7:45 'Eastern
Standard time from the 'North Station,
track 10. If a total of 40 delegates in-
cludling those fromt other colleges near
Boston wvho are going onl the same
train is available. a special car wnill
be given over to the exclusive use of
tile delegates. Harvard's delegation
numbers 28. only one mnore than Tech-
1noloqys; Bosto'n University wvill be
represented by three; Northeastern bv

(Continued on Pa ~e 4)

PRESENTS lMEMORIAL ON
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

.New Electric Clock Is Gift of
Class of 1874

AR large electric clock woas unrveiled
Yesterdlay inl the -'Nain Library as a m-e-
maorial to the class of 1874. The gift
was made Oll the occasion of tile fiftieth
annil crsary reunion of the class.

The clock is made from a design 1by 
S. I. ]' town '74. The 'Howvard Clock I
Corni),any made the mechanism and tire
case %vas ftlrnished by Irving and Cassonl-
A. I I1 D~avenport of Boston. The frame
IS CtJ-k-d fromn a kmot of French ivalnut
*v'itll iiiinierals inlaid in ebony. All ill- 
scrifo~ioii around the face is inlaid inla
coralniznda wood. 

A\ shlort speech of presentation wvas(
m~ade 1bv the secretarv of the class, C.l
F. Rea'dl W. E. T`ickerson, a mem-1
her oft the class and one of 'this vrears1
Aldie( el ecturers presented at the same
time a portrait of William Rip~ley Nlichz- 
Ols '69 who spas Professor of C};emistryt
wh1ile the class wvas at the Institute andI
lvllo weas later made head of the depart-a
ment. IThe portrait was painted b-v Hor- 
ace D. Burdick. 

Pr sidlelit Stratton accepted the gifts I
for tiie Institute. Ablout twenty-five t
Memlbers of the class were present. Mrs. 

Read, Mrs. Bigelowv and M%,rs. Nichols, j
11ife of Professor Nichols were also pres- h
ent- Some few undergraduates and the tj
lbrary- attendants also attended. T~he}

class 'Nvas then the guest of President
Strattoll for luncheon. 

SENIORS RCIV DEGREES

TODAY FROM PRSDE

CASS DAY& AMUSE THRONG1

IF. C. SHEPARD '87
TO ADDRESS CLASS

AT GRADUATION

Major General Williams Will
Award Commissions to

R. O. T. C. Seniors

21 RECEIVE TWVO DEGREES

,Seniors wsill mneet this mlorninlg for
the clim1a:;ingf event of their Institulte
career, Graduation. Fornliing ill the
Glreat Court at 10:0 o' clock the Class
of 1924 Nvill monarch ill a coluninl of twos
to 111ains hall. WEalk~er MXemlorial. where
the exercises are to be held. Like the
Clans *,f 19273 and in order to comply
w~it1 faciulty rtilin, tile linellbers wiill

lbc attiredl -il zcadleiic dress.
Pre"; denlt S. W\. Stratton wvill deliver

the opening address andl this -will be
followsed I)-, an address to the grraduat-
MLg class by F. C. Shepardl 87, Director
cwt the nitedl States Mtint at Denver.
N1 r. -Shetpar <lis a vrradtlate of the ine-
cliallical cllfipllicering,£> coulrse and while
at the Inlstitute ,vas a major of the
cadct b lattalionl and prcsidlent of his
cla{ss dltiringz hiN Senior v car. M tajor
(icileral C. C. WNillianils. Chief of Ordi-
nlane, U-. S. Ai., rill then deliver an
addlresss to tile membllers of the R. O.
T^. C.

Tile aw~ardl of degrees Nvill lbe the
IlCxt event. Each candidate will re-
ceive his diploma fromt the bands of
President Stratton. The diplomas wvill
b~e distributed ill groups according to
courses; Ibeginlling wxith Course I and
centinuting throuigh Course XV. 568
<legrrees lvill be awarded, 454 men will
becoinle Bachelors of Science, 135 will
rc ceilvc advancedl degrees and 21 will
leave two degrees conferred -upon them.

General XN illianils svill then award R.
(). T. C. commnissions to 130 members
of the class, follo-,ving which President
Stratton -will deliver the closing ad-
dress.

A platform has been erected to ex-
teld~ fr oni wvall to viaBl! of W~alker and
-hi's wdill b~e reserv-ed for ineirbers of
the Corporation and Faculty. The
Gr-aduatinlg Class swill occupy a section
directl- in front of the platform. Each
Senior has been given two tickets and
the comm71ittee expects that the ball
Nvill be filled.

SENIOR PROMENADE TO
TAKE PLACE TONIGHT

Will Be First Social Event of the
Class As Alumni

Tonight, at the Senior Proin, memi-
iDers or the Class of 1924 whill make
their first appearance as alumnni. Tlhe
Promi evil] begin this evening at 7:30
andl last unltil 3 o'clock in the morn-
iiig. The affair lvill he conducted in
the forin of a dinner dance.

Dinner wvill 7)c servcel ol the -awning
covered balconies on bsothl sides of
Wialkser ;aid~ dlancingW wsill take place
bvetween. coulrses iniltil the repast is
over. thene the elalcing Will11 continue un-
til three tile neCxt lornilig. Twenty

dlances have b)eenl planm(:d and pre-
linliinary (fance oarders leave been avail-
ab7)1 for the peast twvo lveeks.

flil1X- Losez'st' orchleStr.I. wh~ich has
plaN-ed at several events It Technlology
this year. will ftirni-h the linusic. F or
those wvho have not yct secured tickets
for the Prom. there are still a few left
w~hicl1 mla be had at the door. These
tickets as ill sell at ten dollars for a
couple.

TECH NIGHT ATTRACTS
MANY SENIORS TO POPS

Last night the Seniors gathered at
Symphony H~all for the Annual Tech
N-ight Pops Concert. AR good portion
of the Class of 1924 as wvell as .alumrni
and mid~ergradulates wlas present, prac-
ticall-v filling the floor. A specially -.r-
ranged program wvas offered bv the
orchestra. and, judging by the apl~lanlse,
it -,vas +sell appreciated.
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HISTORY OF CLASS
IS PRESENTED IN
FOUR Aff SKETCH1

CIass Presidenst Givres Oration
-Dr. A. W. Rowe '01 Speaks

To "Survivors"

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS

Olle of tlle largest crow-ds seell in
NRalkser ill a lonig time gathered yester-
day folr the Class Dav exercises of tllc
Senior class. The hall lvas w-ell fillefl
,viien the class, array ed in caps aild
gown~s. marchedl ill amid took their lplaces

.A. D. Carouthlers '24 openled tlle e~x-
ercises b~v askeilg the sp~eaksers to conic
to) tlle platform- He thleii asloed tlle
memblers <>f the Class Dav Committee to
stfep fnrwvard and~ receive the p~raise dtle
thleml. Erllest Hoshach, First 'Marshlall,
wnas theil illtrodluced.

JHe madle tlhe address of wvelcome, ivel-
cominilg first tile girls w-ithout wholm, lie
.,<icl, * thc I llstittite Nvould~ have h-ad( to
addl an e~xtra collrse to fillisl oulr broadl-
er edllcatioll.' I-e thell welcomedT tlle
o)ther -%isito~rs. tlle lFacutv1 and tlle Cor-
p~oratioii .

Ho sb)ach1 iiitrodutcedl \\. 1-1 . Roblinlsoii,
Jr., P'resileml -of tlhe class l\lo gave tlle
CLass D~av tration. ''The most inlfluiemlial
character at thc liilbtitutct,' b~e begaii, "is
,,lie whloin re all knlow of, btut wvlo
woukld lie recogllized by few-. This char-
_c~ter is the Lominger." The Lounlger ac-
,ordling to Robiiisonl takses great delighlt
ill malkiiig a special target of thle Ini-

'Ctute commlittee. "He calls me Deacon
tsill," s-aid Rob~illson, "I assllre y ouL that
I never felt more lilke a dleacon thatl
I iio,,,V (lo, stalldilg lbefore you ill this
gowi l."

Rolbillson theCn Iproceeded tO tall; about
tlle fullctiolling of Unldergraduate gov-
eriinmerit at Technology. He emphasized
the fact that all undergraduate activ-i-
ties are really rull by und~ergraduates
coiitrarv to tlle customn at many! other
oalleges,

ANt tlle closc of his tall; Rob~insonl gale
some adlrice to the Illstitute ComniVttec
of next vear, mans- of wvhon wrver p~res-
eQnt as vuslers. ' Don't be afraid to do
rllll tllinlg radical," lie saidl, "if +-ou tllink;
that it'_> goocl. W\henl we atlK)ollsed Tech
.\;ighlt we wvolderedl what everyone %,fiould
saN, bu)tt till wvlol e studellt b~odi 1)acl, d
tlS up1.'' As a closillg bit of ad~ice lie
said, ''Ill cloiOtiig I wvalt to --i-ve %ocu olle
bI'it of warnling. Bewvare of the Lounger
land~ D11 Hciidcrsoii."

lDr. .A. W\. R;ow-e '01 theii gave a brief
talk, cas lie saidl "to tle Sulrv iXors O f thc
class of 1924." A four act p~lay show-
hipl tile histolry of tlle class w-as theii
giv ell. ( )le ;act wvas clevotecl to eachi
v'ear of tlle class at the Ill -titulte.

"BEST OF SUCCESS
SAYS DEAN TALBOT

Assures Seniors at Dinnler That
They Will Be Leaders

In their Work

*"That vo Otl Eil be leaders inl what-
ecver lince of endeavor -, ou etiter I
haven't the least douibt. . .. I ish vou
success in all v ou undertake, said
Dean H. P. Talbiot at the Senior Dili-
ner last Thursday- light. In addlitioll
to the Dean. Ale~xander Mfacombller '07.
Vice-President of the Aluniiii Associa-
tion, and Professor R. F. Rogers of the
Departmenit of Englishl and Historr,
addressed the .Seniiors. President S.
WR. Stratton, 'who wvas to have spokcen.
wvas utiable to attenl Oll account of
illness. Durinig tile ev^enilig anl clection
of permlallent officers rvas heldl.

After tile dinecrs had fillishedl anl
eight course diminer, W. H. Robinsonl.
Jr., Presidelit of the Class. who actecl
as toastmlaster. ilitroducedl Deanl Tal-
Ibot, the first speakser. The deall spolkc
of the need for "large anid careful
thininlg" alid encitiolled sev-eral cur-
rent political anzd soxcial prob)lemns as
evidences of this ijeed. He closed wvith
anl adjuration to the Scniors not to
lose tolici rvith the Instittite after grad-

(Colitinuted on Page 4)

SENIORS AND GUESTS
MEET FACULTY TODAY

A11 opcnl-air bulffet lunchleonl will be
served to tile graduates andc their guests
todav directlN. after the comii-reiice-
lielit exercises ill the Colemanl Du Ponit
Court. wvhicil is elnclose] b\- thle walls
of lbuildiiig 1. The lutincheoti is belin^-
giveii ulider the auspices oi tile Corpora-
tionI alid wvill le served in a tent erectedl
in the court so tilat tilose expectinig to
eiijoy the hosp~itality of the corlporatio;
iieeel h1av cno fear o f iav-iiig tileir mieal
spoiled by! rain. i f there is ail-,.

.At the c CllCUSiOl of the commenelcemienitt
,)rogram alid clurillg tile time that tlhc
lunchleonl is inl progress thc membllers of
thc IFacultY andc i1s-truictinig staff wvill lhe
ill their offices to meet the relatives anid
friejids of the graduates. These course
receptiolis serve the dloublle puirpose of al- 
]owVilg tile visitors to b~ecome acquaihitedl
wxithl the Facultv of the Institilte as w-:ell 
as permittinig the illstructors a similar
oppo~rtunlity to become acqluaintedl with the i
narents cil(d frieiids of tlaeir former stu-
dents.

HOST OF 1924 MEN
ATTEND,, PICNIC AT

,PEMBERTON FRIDAY
tFour Hundred Men Present-

Four Special Cars Needed
; ~To Carry Them

NICNIC LASTS TILL DARK

Four special cars of the "parlor, bed-
rooni. alid l)ath" varietv wvere recquired
to tranisport the four fhundredl Seniors
wvho attendecl the piClliC at Pemlberton
last Fridav . Tlie picnic lasted all clay
startinlg ill thc Great Court at 9 o'clock
alid endillg at Rolve's WSharf whienl tile
boat pulledl ill after dark<.

Tlle cars Nverc (lrawn tip onl 'Massa-
chulsetts Avelile itl front of thc 1In-
stitulte at al)oult 9:30 o'clock. Shoutinlg
alid cheerinil, the inetn rode downi Nfass-
achIusetts Avenltle. throIugi Co]lumbuls
A4vellue, .Northlaniptonl, alld AN ashingtonl
Strcets is far as thlC inl-town~ district.
There theys disemibark~ed ancl proceedcd(
to snak-c latice through towVn, tyinlg
up traffic for twNenty mininutes onl \\ 7a~h-
inigton. FI-ankllill alid Hamvley Streets.
The! m~et tile cars again oil A\tlalitic
Ave enue liear the South Station, alid
rodle dIownI to Rvowe's A;W harf, w-lerc
thlev tool; thc Rose Stanclisil to Penl-
becrton.

.Arrived at Pemberton, thc entire
class assemblled oil thc steps of Peinl-r
bctrtonl Inn ior a group lpicture. Then 
all wsenit over to the swvinl1irng poolI
to wxatch the first athletic eveolt. thce
.50-vardl swsinil. This was run off in.
four leats, and wvas wn-1 bx. Davidt
Evans, Jr., with C. LI Durn; second
alld N\ illiaml Rosenwvaldl thir t. C

Folloxv'ing thle swVimi camel the "llighlt 
Olirt relav. In this cvent thc teamsl
collsisted of four IllCnl Tlle first man 
donnlecl a long claingilg nightsilirt over t
Ihis ba thimf suit, ;in(l s-as oluligced to d
t lke if off andl give it to the nex;t inan I
Five tcanis w-ere cnteredl in the events.;
Thet r estilts svere as followvs:

First tea ln: T. F. Bundv, -. BxP. 1)
Mliner. P. H. .Scott. D. F. H11:ot.t

Second( team l: C. L. Dunn, W\. J 
B~agby. G;. E. Parlker, Edw arcl Carlson, f
J 1]1ior. 

Third tcam: T. E. LocJkwood, F. E. t:
M~ailev. V. T. Weathaerb)-, Jacob c
Arzoomnanian.

After the relay race camcl the pre-r
liinilarics in the canoc tilts, followecd
bv- a buffet lunch in Pembertonl Innl.
Then came thc obstacle race, won by
R. W\. Ambachl of the track tcamn. In
this race the course led around a group
of b~enches. over some low hurdles,<
ovrcr a rocl; pile, around a suminer 
house, over some carpenters' horses, c
and then the menl pulled sacks -over a
their feet and hopped to the finish t'
line. r

(Continued on Page 3)i

"accalaure~ate Sermxon Delivered by
Bishop Lawrence at Trinity Church
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I never saw sad men who looked
With such a wistful plea

Upon that very distant goal At a nlet
We prisoners call "degree." Friday mai

As Oscar Wilde mlight have said it? the faculn-
Thus metre emanates from the Loung-
er as he pessimistically sees these saga- niendatioins
cious and sapient Seniors obtain that byv the Exe
rare and radiant parchment terming poration a
them finished nuts, polished and de-ca T
murcl) awvaiting to Lcgin their duty of cha"le 
holding the universe together. the mnost 1:

But it is the condition of himself fall term c
and the renmainder of the poor be- present su
liglited undergraduates that mnakes the ratified foll
Lounger pcssimnistic. He sees about as
much chance of Wearing a mortar
board onl his head as there is of get- Stephenl
ting a llCw Harvard Bridge. In fact Choral M~u
thev wvill prol)ably dedicate the new Assistant ii
bridge -,%hen lihe gets his degree. Ai-idRsac
the deadlN- truth is that he is not the Rsac 
onllv one in such a condition.neerinlg; A:

Forsooth, the Lounger thinks himself Prfso 
most intellectual looking in comparison Assistant L
to some of the specinmanls of humanity itntPo
extant ill the Inlstitute comiritinitit. BYssan r
gad, b~ut it is interesting to observe the turer in Al
flora and fauna of humanity floating mannl, Lect
around this renown ned seat otI learning F. Jenrick,
and then to hie out to Franklin Park- S. L~arsenl
to mlake conip~arati l e atoical conil-S. Pray, L,
parison1s to determlinle what species of tecture; El
the organic k~ingdoml some of themn call Architectur
b.Lecuer ill

fierilvy Technlology has in male pul- . L. Trmoi
chritulde what Hollvnwood has in femi- Phlosop.hy
nilue loveliness. Howv the stenogs, and Piooh
co-eds retain their singularity is a tory of Rel
m3,stery of the tinles. Ho-wr then- with- tolo h
Stalid somel of the pubescent co~xcombstino h
that xzaddle around the Institute corri- neerinlg Pr
dors With unillownI beards double-o istant Dii
spectacles. delicately curled and kcinky School ofI
hair unlconltamin~ated for onolths byr ofe BH.fal
bvarbecrs' shears, and other mzarks -of orgineeriq
priStille lonelilless is a probleml too diffi snistnt Dis
cult for the calculus of '\Voods anditn Scoo o 
B~ailey. Perhaps these e~xpolnents of tice:o Ket
nollchalallt appearance can explain their Dirctor Ien
nmctllods of fightinga theme off.Dietr

But this condition is infinitelys betteropatn
than one existing at one of our well-sslstCroke
kIIownl 'Xassachulsetts colleges wshere Me\ . Cl Di
the sp~ringx fad has been to hiave the rectora of
hair curledl. These effejljijjcite n1ilconil- -etro
poops ill thislS hghr institution of learn- Connlor, TI
ing has-e b~een mlaksing regular v isits
to femiininec beaulty parlors. (co]
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To 'Memb~ers of the Class of 1924:
I wsish to heartily greet the mlembzers

of the Class of 1924 wvho todav cease
to b)c undergraduates and become a part
of the great body of Technology .Alumlli
which extends its influence throughout
the country and pushes its branches
far abroad. Although during the first
year of ma- administration I have spent
ai big majority of miy timie visiting the
fiftv-two active Local Clubs outside
,of Boston, I have. during intervals at
the Institute, had delightful and en-
joy able contacts with many of you as
individuals. I hope to have mnans pleas-
ant dealings with all of you as alumni
both by correspondence and in person.

Please realize that the office of Exc-
ecutive Secretarv has been created to
provide a definite contact between the
alumni and the Institute, as wvell as a
medium through which alumni canl
miore readily kceep in touch with one
another. Just as soon as y ou get lo-
cated, I w ish e ou would at once write
me and let me know -,Where y ou are,
that I may get in touch with the Sec-
retary of the nearest Local Associa-
tion, thus ensuring you immediate Con-
tact with the Tech men in the vicinity
w here you are located. I l-now^ y ou
will find these contacts delightful and I
strongly urge y ou to affiliate with the
nearest local club just as soon as you
are able to.

As alumini, it seems to mne that wev
all have a definite obligation to our
Alma Mater, and should, bv our ac-
conilplishmen~ts and niode of living,
ever strive to perpetuate her fair name,
and wherever possible, to influence
bright Xyoung chaps to follows in our
ow n education al foot step s. Through
the official alumni pub~licationl-The
Technology Rcvsiesv-you are kept inl
touch wsitl; all important happenings ill
'the student, Facultv, and admlillistrative
life of Tech. as rvell as ill the newvs of
the classes, Local Associations and
ctlier itrsngfeatures of alulllli life.
Please also co-operate Wvith -our ossvii
Class Secretary bym eleting lainl hear
froml Xvou troml timle to tinile, ill order
that hie navla has-e mlaterial for his
class notes ill the Aluniiili publication.

11n closings let mle pledge to Xyou nix
wviliges to do all ill 111 po-,ver to
assist you in ll ai wvan that vou feel I
nav b~e of service.

(Siglled) Orville B. Denlison,
Executiv e Secretary-
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COLONIAL: "The Thief of Bagdad." Mlovie.
ST. JAMES: "The Alarm Clock." Delightfully

frothl farce.

SELWYN: "The Depths." Jane Cowl. Open-
itlg tonlight.

SYMPHONY HALL: Pops. Tech Night.
TREMONT: "In Ramville." Darkvl musical

comedy.

WILBUR: "The Dream Girl." Enjoyable
Mllesical sllos;, with Fay Bainter.

PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
Too well known and popular to need comment.

DE AT MEETING

Corporation Assembly
This Purpose Was
Held Friday

eting of the Corporation last

an-, changes were mnade in

for the conling year. Reconi-

s for the changes were made

cutive Conlirittee of the Cor-

and wvere ratified without

Fhese chatiges take place for

part at the beginning of the

or at the beginning of the

uninier terini. The changes

Appointments

Tow-nsend, Director of

usic; A. C. Plelps. Half-tinme

in Chemllistry H. B. Zeiger,

Assistant in Electrical Engi-

krthur W. Hansoii, Assistant

of Ecollomllics; W. 'N. Seaver,

Librarian; H. E. Lobdell, As-

,fessor; Thomnas Adanis, Lec-

rclhitecture; O. W. Hausser-

cturer in Business Lawo; W.
i ecturer il Estimating: J.

Lecturer in Architecture; J.

lecturer in Landscape Archi-

-liot T. Putmian. Lecturer in

ral History; J. L. Stackpole,

n Business and Patent Law;

on, Lecturer ill International

Howard Walker, Lecturer in

X of Architecture and His-

,naissance Art; F. W. Adams,

and Director of Bangor Sta-

te School of Chemical Engi-

'ractice; R. L. Hershey, As-

irector of Boston Station,
Cheemical Erigitieering Prac-

_. Hottel, Assistant Director

Station, School of Chemical

ng Practice; R. H. Kcan, As-

lirector of Bangor Station,

Chemiical Engineering Prac-

neth Reid, Assistant to the

Division of Industrial Co-

and Research; B. E. Sibley,

to the Medical Director; L.
e, Second Assistant to the

)irector; H. P. 'LcCarth-, Di-

Plivsical Training; T. J.

rrack Coach. Department of

Dntintlcd on Page 4)
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tiatab rlX Scott's "Junior" Serge Suits
For Dressy Summer Use

5^rE have set out to produce to vo ery definite models
V to meet the tastes and feelings of young men in

NTav-- Blue Serges.
"The Eaton"' is a tw o-button English type coat, S. B.
Waistcoat and full cut trousers.

"The Cornell" is a three-button, V4 lined, patch pocketed,
sack regulation vest and straight hanging trousers.
Outstanding Young 'Aen's essentials fresh from our own
w ork roomls.

Priced $40 and $45RAleady-to-wear
White Flannel Trousers as a needed auxiliary, $8 s $10

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

A LAST WORD TO THIE SENIORS

SPEAK\INI'G to the seiiiors for the last timne as activ e miiemlbers
of the student I)od\- TH E 'FECH estends felicitations and w-ishes

that the cherished ,cai of every Mlan in thie class lbe quickly obtained.
A surver of the class er-ilnes mlost lpromising erudition anld tlere is
e-er- reason for the Institute to expect increased p~restige frolu
the futtlire accomplllishl-ne nts of these nestors of engineeringt.

It n-outld be neglecttil nut to speak of the cxcellent -Work done
bNX- miemlbers of the class ill -eneral activity-. The\- have initiated
soine -aluab~le and urgeMtl, needed refornis, and have done construc-
tive -work that -ill renmain as evidence of the quality of leaderslip
ill tle class. Tlahe- have set a p~ace that succeeding classes must
strive to 11old.

There is on]. - one parting tirge-that these Seniors as allnini
of the Institute -rill give it the saii e measure of devotion and ser-
-%:ice that the) have given it as active undergraduates.-So adieu to
the Seniors! Tle wxorld is theirs and the fullness thereof. \Nre
send up the p~rayer that the Nlohaii-iiedans do. "bias- the Ipeace of
Allah abide wvith Frau."

Play Directory

"Sporting Equipment for Every Requirement"

BRINE SUPPLIESVACATION

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"Latest Haberdashery for the College Man"

All set for the vacation grounds! Check up on your
sporting supplies, and then come in for BRINE haber-
dashery and vacation equipment. Your vacation will
be made more enjoyable by BRINE goods.

AT

BRINE'S
HARVARD SQUARE STORE

CAMBRIDGE
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ATHENS CAFE
American and Greek Food

Par Excellence
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Leader of Beaver Golf
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Our SemiiDark

Continent

N this great country of ours, where

comforts and conveniences are al-

most common-place, only 46 percent of

the eleven million homes are wired for

electricity.

In more than half of the homes of

America, people are waitirg for the

light, the happiness and the freedorn

from toil that only electricity can bring.

Young in years but vast already, the

electrical industry still has its greatest

work ahead. Wider fields will need more

men. And they must be men with the

vision to carry into the dark half of

America the torch of happier living.

DISON _IGHT
of BOSTON

The Friendly Glow

I
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Crew Prospects
Look Promising
For Coming Year

Nowv tlat the rowing season is con-
cluded for the -year, the attention of all
ardent oarsnlie is turlled toward the
prospects for the year to come. As a
;result of graduation the varsity will lose
Captain Dick Eatoe, Bobby Reid, Dar
Savre, and Bill Colenman. The loss of
these four muen will be felt considerably
and undoui)tedly numlerous shifts will
be necessary before the right men will
be chosen to take their places.

Bili Hainies has sonlle very good nia-
terial fromi which to chose the occu-
pants of the varsity shell next year, and
ior tlis reason all the men will have
to be on their toes in order to gain a
place. From this year's first freshmlan
eight, ard fromll the ineligille nien he

'ill probablyl olbtain his Imost valuable
miiaterial. This *ear there were at
least five excellent oarsmen who, due
to transferring front some other cor-
lege, were barred fromn either of tne
varsity shells. The first frosh outfit
proved over and over agaiII their supe-
riority to any other Beaver eight with
the exception of the first varsity.

Out of the group of incligible tien
Sutter, Frink, Biehle. Vosper, Maer-
tins, Munro, Piper, and Dearle wvill
have the chance to try out for places.
In all probahilities Bill will select some
of these men for his best crew, while

IlCl 01 tllis -ear's freshman outfit
will contest for positions also. Fronm
the latter crewx Captain Tappan., Col-
linqs, and Kales app~ear as tile mlost likse-
Ix- to he chosell to rep~resellt Technlol-
,gy Ml the ) niiiipc trN outs to lbe held
fil Phliladlelphlia next 11o01tl. Bill
Hailles, has, alreadlv nlaced Stltter ill the
lboat anld C ollinrs has lceen chosell to
g'o dowal as a sublstitute.
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CORPORATION MAKES
CHANGES IN FACULTY

(Continued fromt Page 2)

Phvsical Trainiing: Brilliaou TfaileiS
Crewv Coach, Departmellnt OI Phl sical
Trainillg; F. C. Warren, Indoor C'oacli,
Departmiient of Physical Traininlg.

Resignations
Captain L. L. Clavton, Assistant Pro-

fessor of Mlilitarv Science and Tactics;
H. S. Natlejian, Half-time Assistallt in
ChlieiistrY; Livinlfgston Wright, Half-
tinie Assistant in Gcolog!; V'. J. Altieri.
Research Assistant in Applied Cheniis-
tr; Miajor P. H-. Ottosen, Assistant
Professor of bMilitary Science and Tac-
tics; Capt. R. T. Pendelton, Assistant
Professor of MiltarN Science and Tac-
tics; R. H. Price, Instructor and Di-
rector, School of Cllemlical Engineer-
inf Practice,; E. B. Cobb, Instructor
alld Assistallt Director, School of
Chemlical Hrnginlecring Practice; W. A.
Hoops, Tnistructor at-d Assistant Di-
rector, School of Chemical Engineer-
ing Practice ; F. A. Brownn, Instructor
in Mlechanical Engineering; E. C. Kirk-
land, Inlstructor in Englishl and History;
(0. C. Koppenl, Instructor ill Aerona-u-
tics; E. A. M~ead, Instructor in iMe-
chanica} Engilleerinlg; A. C. Schw eizer,
Instructor in Architecture,: J. T. Blake,
Assistant inl Chemlistry; K. C. Blanch-
ard. Assistant in Clieniistrv; Wv. N.
Center, Assistant in Chemnis-try, E. C.
Haiiies. Assistant in Chemistry-, J.
NV\. Ingram, Assistalot ill Chenlitstr,,
C:. E. Roche, Assistant in Chemiistr-;-
1lriss L. L. Evre, Research Assistant in
Phv sical Chenllistry; F.. NN'. Renibe~rt,
Research Assistant; School of Chiernical
FEngiiieering Practice.
Appointments for Next Academic Year

1924-25

Promotions

|Tlo P RO FESSOR: W\'. Feltonl Bro-wn,
Freelanld Draxv ing; Mr S. Sherrill,
Theor etical Chellinstry; 1 '. P. WNarner,
Aemilatitical Eingilecrinlg; Robecrt S.
WNilliainls, Aiialy tical Cllicimlstry and
MIetallurgy.

T o ^ASSOCtlTATE PRO)FESSOR.)l: T.
W. Ar. 1'11lllc-~e, B~iochlemiistry andlle Ph;--
siolois<y; C'. P. Burgess. Airslfip Design;
Mlai-ti1 J. stlugrute, IEconaoillic.-: Gordon;
13. \E ill~es. Indeustrial Ph-vsics.

1'o ASSISTA'-,T PRtOFESSOR: AV'.
P. ]lar ss, Phv!sics; Ev ers Burtner,
Navsal -Architecture andl Marine IElngi-
ieeriiigX: Hai-old 1C. Faulknler. Historv-;
josep~h I,. Gillsonl, M~ineralogy; W" il-
ward Prescott, E nglish,; C. E. Tucker,

Electrical Enlgineerinlg; ^N. WNienler,
-Xiatlienlatics.

To I-'NSTRUCT0,R: A. B. Alsos, %Lle-
chanlical Ellgineering; J. K. Clapp,
Electrical Ellgineerillg; A. L. 1I.
Dingee, Physics; C. C. Gager. Mechan-
ical Enlginleering; E. A. .Guillemlin,
Filectrical Enlgineering; G. W. Kenric};,
Electrical Engineerinlg; H. R. Kepner,
Civil Enginleerinlg; E. A. Mtead, M~e-
challical Enlginleering: H. L. Mliller,
MXlcclianical Ellgillecrilg: George
Thlonlson, Phy sics; CL. M1. Tucker,
Chemlistry: J. W\t. Voelcker, Electrical
E,iigiiieerinlg.
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A splendid vacation shoe,

good looking, comfort-
able, durable. In black or
tan calf.

J. L. ESART COMPANY

46 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON
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er had the season begun, howvever, than
Ibad wveather camie and the teami was
comiipelled to play tlic first twso meets
virtuallN -,vithout any w-armllinlg up NN-hat-
soe-er.

As SOOI1 as- it becamle p~os,.iile to plaN
tthe i.-ligmelers enlcoumlterec anlother
difficultv- ill -ettinlg courses to play- onl.
All the necarhv clulbs were somlew hat

|shEx- Of havilig a teaml I)lay oin its
lillks and~ it took -Manlager Whlitehead|
thle lbtst pail of a mlonth to get the
v ariouls COllifflittees accustomeld to the 
iclea. Finlally lie securecl lriv-ileges for|
tlle teaml onl all the courses inl tile
v icinlitv Ibut 1)!- that time all hut two|
of thc mlatches llad b~eenl play ed anld 
anlother- stretch of lbad rveather camle
alongx to prev-clm the men froml taking 
advalltage of their opportullities. 

III the B~rownl mleet there was little 
good golf pla\-ed due partiall- to the|
fact tilat lleitller teaml had~ hadl nitichI
practice to slpeak of and also beccaulse|
a stmilg wxilidl N~ew across the course 
throw;illg 0ei-erybodN off ]li S ganlel.|
Agwainlst Har\-aird tlle lacl; of practice|
%x- ,, also a ratler 1loticealble falllt anld
this coulpled ~l \thl the fact that Harvard 
had a good, \-eteranl tealnl certainlyl left
tile Beavers ]il a deep) hole.

BenN-eeii Par-vard awid W\est Poinlt Ithe teamz h1a(1 a challce to practice to|
a certaill e,,ctenlt ande tool; full ad-
vanltage of it so tllat whenl thc fatal 
dax- camle roumid tlle mlen showXed theirl

|stuff andc turnecd ill a 4-2 victor-,, over1
the Arniv. Ilassev anld Head eachI
mladc a sex-eiltv tllree alld although the
course rtas 110t a p~articularly difficult
olle to play- thle fact that thley (lid turnl 
ill SUCh 10ow scores proved that they 
had play-ed a good gamle. 

Agaiii st Amlherst aiid W\illiamls ill a1
doubl~e headei- \vlich collcluded tllc sea-|
5011 a rather Unlusual final score camle 
to the fore N lhen W\illiamls becat Tech- 
nology 6-0 miod the Enlginecers sub~dued 
Amherst wsith the samle score. Tlle 
lxest golf of the seasonl was unidoulbtablvl
plaved in these txvo mleets anld the Wiu §
ailld the loss s-ere nlot as bad as it
,,vould seeml. 

In the morllilg playiiig against Avil-|
iamis there was a stro-tig wvind lvlo\%,illgl
but ZiI spite of it tlle menl playe exlca-Z
traordinary- golf. Thle captain' of tlle 
Williamls teaml s-as by all mneansf the 
star performler for lie ;wenlt arounld thle
Woodland course in sev-enty tw-o and
he had never seen the linkls f~efore. Tlle
Beaver mnel did lmiglity good wvork; 
and twvo of tlle matclles had to be 
carried to exstra' holes to reach a deci-I
Sion.,

Against Aniherst in the afternooll at 
Commlonwxealthi the wsind had slackved 
considera1Zls so that thc meii mzade ani
C\evl l)Ctter shoRvilig thall thev Ilad
durinlg the mlorninlg. All four -of tllc 
team.l mnlbeileq placed spectacular ,wolf|
and~ certainlyl b)rou-ght homel tile lacoll.

Linen Knickers-3.50
Alade of fine quality Irish linen in white or tan shades
-sold in other cities as a special value

at 3.75 and 3.95-preshrunk, full cut,
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Into Business,,
T1F so, why not eliminate so-re of t,'ose

ears of apprenticeship usually spent ii
gaining experience.

To help you, accomplish this aim Babsot
Institute ofers a one-year intensive train
ing course.

From actual expenence the fundamenta
principles of business are made clear. B3
positive examples, the student is sbown hov

to ppl thse rinipis n the conduct o

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Busines:

LeadrshP." escibesthecourses in detai
andgivs crnpeteinfrnation about th.
facliiesofBabonInsitteand shows how
men re taine forexecdveroles. Write

Babsont Institulte i t M Ed.,
316-WashllgtonAve.

nabson Park, R-u1-~t f)Mas

Golfers Win Two
And Lose Three

In Past Season

Hard Luck Seems To Trail Team
With Many Hinderances

To Practice

Although the goli seasoti this vear
\I-as tnot so mnuch of a success as last
vear it can hardlv be said that it has
been a complete failure. r,. spite of the
fact that the Beavers won but two of
the five games that they- play-ed, bothl
inl these tv-o gamles and in several of
the others wh~ichz thev- lost the team
showved a b~rand of golf that, w-ith mnore
practice, mlight hav e turned out to b~e
a real wviniier.

Their one real handicap *xas the lack
of p~ractice. In the b~eginnling the linlks
were late iii opelning so that their first
mleet canice during the samze Nveelk in
wvhich the courses opelled up. .N~o 50011-

_I -%. I
be masher

17 leadsall dealers

Damon-
"'hat was the name of that petlcil
Professor Williawm*s wis recom.

mendhing this morning?"

Pythias-
"Eldorado-my boy, Eldoradol
Just tllink of a fahled land of
ease ;lnd halppiness-wherc no one
flunks-whllere pencils are the magic
sticks of achlievement. Then you
cani never forget it."

HERRICK HOUSE
490 BEACON STREET

Just across the bridge from TECH

Comfortable R9ooms

For Summer School Students

Ready June S

Inquire at House or at T.C.A. Office

WRIeaIYS
j~fter every meal }:

e

g
0
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e
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MANY SENIORS ATTEND

PICNIC AT PEMBERTON

(Continued froin Page 1)

T'he greasetl pig race wvas a complete
failure, as tle 1)iq was of too trusting
a disposition to run from those vho
approached himll. Finally- the projec
was givel1 up ill disgust.

The finals ot the canoe tilts ,vcre
I held after the race. E. E. Russell and
J. C-. \Young wvere the -ictors.

E. R. Hoslbach and Rockw-ell Here-

ford, two of the C:lass -Marshals, gave
all exhilition of fancy diving; and
George Parker, Clhairlman of the Sen-
ior Wceck Comminittce, inadv ertantlI
gave aiiother .vhenl he w-as accidentall\
k locked into the p°ool in his street
clothcs. Parker rode homie in the en-
ginle roorn near the lboiler.

The Store for Men
At Washington St., Corner of Sumnmer

3.50

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON
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- ~Pic-Nicks-

The academic caps the Seniors shear
at Commnencemlenlt, they hope, wvill be

eslightly different from the paper ones

hthev- wore at the picnic. Those who
pult the elastics provided uender their

cchins had black lines down their
cheeks.; the rest simlpIN .had black fore-
hcads. And we wvill sav this for the
b~lack coloring matter:. i f it came off
the caps easily, once it got onto the
face it staved despite washing and

1scouring.

.A certain verv beautiful Paige Sedan
.fromt Illinois wshirli followved the cars

the .Scnicrs were in for quite a wvays,
.aroused a great deal of favorable at-
.teritionl. But the observer believes that
:lie was the only -one wcho noticed the

mlaket and registration of the car. The
,others Av.ere too enraptured by six
youing ladies who graced its interior,
each one more beautiful than the other

-fone looked at themn in the right
lorder.

No girl has a riglht to ride a horse
through Boston's down towsn district
in anys case. But -when four carfulls of
Technology Seniors, out for a good
ri-me and letting all the world knowe it.
conic riding by with wNar-hoops, what
horse wouldn't be scared. The girl cer-
tainlv dismounted gracefully, and out-
side of the fact that the saddle slipped
fromn the horse's back, and had to be
replaced there xvas no work for the
399 Seniors who gathered to help her.

.(Deacon Bill wnas shocked at seeing a
girl in riding breeches and stayed awvay
talking to the condluctor).

W earing an autograph album oin one's
back appears to be the latest thing. AN
yovulig ladv on the boat goillg ovner to
Peniblertonl was wvearing a suede jacket
whlich -memlbers of the party proceed. !d

ao migsraphl-witht the ow-ner's per-
missionl. Most simply signed their
names but SOIneR Nith a turn for w~rit-
ing wrote little verses, and the versa-

,tile "Chick" Kane -,as called upon to
mlake a cartoon on tile jacket. Fortu-
natelv the girl had Ilot seen the re-
stilts of their handirvorki whell the boat
arrivecd.

The excellent quality of the Boston
Elevated Service weas nevter better il-
lustrated than on -the -,vav ' to the
Senior Picnic. Every noWv and then

L ne of the mren -vould get out and
walk alongside the car for awhile, then
stop to wait for the motorman to catch
up to him.

Of course vvie can't blame ttle Boston
El for proceeding carefully. With a
hundred men in each car doing their
best to, demolish it and throw it off
the tracks, it wvas no wonder that the
motorman should be a trifle nervous.
First came the car cards-a few mo-
ments sufficed to get rid of those.
Straps followed. and when the cars ar-
rived at Rowe's Wharf the w~indoxv
frames wvere beginning to be attacked.

A certain obese gentlemlall bad quite
an arguenelt witb the marshals con-
cerning the 50-v-ard sweim. He was
verv anxious to enter the ev ent, but
lie insisted oin bringing in a b~room-
stick-, w^hicll the judges thlought gavre
himt an unfair advantage. Finally he
decided to run off a little race a'.] by
himself, which he did, swimming with
hiss- feet and one hand, and uising the
othier to guard his cherished baroom-
stick:.

A second mlan, rather attenuated as
to build. wvas also> in trouble as re-
garded entry into this event. Hii
difficufltv- xas that lie had no bathing
suit and wvai.tedl t; swirnl in his, street
clothles. Although the judges (leclaredl
this impossible, fret he dov e off and
swvani around in his clothes, finall- con1-
sentinlg to comne ouit and leave th~e pool
to the racers.

It alas rather a cruel practical joker
who. after breaking the tape which
inarked the end of the obstacle race,
offered as a substitute a piece of two
inch cable. which he and a companion
raised suddenly before the approaching
runner, knocking hinm off his feet. The
rtnner fell backwards, landing on an
old bottle that happened to be on the
field and breaking it to pieces.

One man was very anxious to catch
the greased pig: so anxious that in
order not to spoil his clothes he doffed
them and donned a burlap bag, in which
attire he paraded around the field.
When the pig was released he fell on
it with great enthusiasm, and rolled
with it around the field until the-pig's
squeals caused the h1umanitarian mnar-
shals to stop the affair.

Lunch at Pemberton Inin was rather
an exciting affair. It had been de-
cided bv· those in charge of arrange-
ments that hot dogs would be received
with enthusiasm. But the mistake was
at once apparent. While they were
thrown enthusiastically enough, there
was not the same interest shown in re-
ceiving them. It was probablv due to
uncertainty as to whether the hot dogs
were supposed to go down the throats
on the inside or the outside that one
man dumped a plate down another's
Iback.
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For Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits
All New

Tuxedo Suits
Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories

Best Service in Boston , Prices the Lowfer

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
:: Tel. Liberty 3574'
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Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.
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SUMMER IMPROVEMENTS
TO OCCUPY MAJ. SMITH

Work Mostly Routine But Some
Changes Contemplated

Major Smith and his men will be
busy all summer fixing up the grounds
and buildings for next year. Although
most of the work will be routine work
-painting and repairing-there vill be
some major changes made, in the dor-
mitories, in the Pratt building, and in
the construction of additional recrea-
tion facilities.

The new dormitory unit has been
finished and inspected, and will be in
use by Saturdav. During the summer
the two fraternity houses in the dormi-
tories, Delta Tau Delta and Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Will be taken over by
the Institute and converted into dorms.
The dornitories will be closed two at
a time in order that no one will be
disturbed while repair work is going
on.

In order to make room for all the
pictures and models of the newly en-
larged Naval Architecture Museum, the
Naval lbrary will be moved to another
room. and the old library room will be
used as an addition to the museum.

The four tennis courts to be con-
structed on the new land in back of
the Technology Branch will be of con-
crete, with a base of cinders and cin-
der concrete. They will be ready by
the time school opens in the fall.

Work in Walker basement is already
nearly completed. The addition to the
poolroom has been made, and it only
requires to knock out the wall sepa-
rating it from the main room. Up-
stairs little has been done. but there
is a rurnor that much is contemplated.

SENIORS HOLD FINAL

TEA DANCE IN WALKER

One hundred sevent--eight couples
filled the main hall of Walker last
Saturday afternoon as the Seniors
gathered for their last tea dance as
undergraduates. Bert Lowe's orchestra,
directed by Afr. Calabris, furnished the
music.

The feature of the affair wvas a
specialtv act bv the MNisses Catherine
Ward, 4. and Doris Austin and Ruth
Savage, both 5 years old, who danced
and sang for the Seniors. The original
and striking costumes of the young
entertainers excited much comment.

Mrs. Bigelow and Mrs. Ford acted
as patronesses. The dance was under
the management of R. T. Lassiter '24.
H. C. Bailey '24, and S. T. Cook '24, of
the Senior Week; Committee. F. G. de.
la Macorra '24, R. L. Dietzold '25, T.
A. O'Brien '24, and E. D. Pollock '24,
served as -ushers.

INSTITUTE SENDS MANY
MEN TO N. Y. CONCLAVE

(Continued from Page 1 )

three; the Gordon Bible School by one;
and the Pace School of Accounting by
one.

Followving are the names of the men
vho will represent Technology: E. A.

Abdun-N~ur '24, W. D. Birch '27, E. C.
Booth '25, H. G. Burt '25. Winstol;
Campbell '27, S;. M. Chu '95, Austin
Cole, Jr.. '25, H. V. Cunn ingliarn '25,
Harold Donovall '24. L. K. Gentry '27,
E. N. Gougeon '25. F. P. Haninionld '25.
Robert Hodson '25. S. R. Howe '26,
]E. S. Johnston '25 '\Ir. '%. Jarmnan '25
Karnn Kainetani '25. D. H. Keck; '25,
Y. G. Krik~orian '24. K. H. Peng '24, W.
M. Ross. C. H. Shilh '24, J. B. Spauld-
ing '24, A. K. Sun '25. Professor Hale
Sutherland '11, G. Venturo '27, F. W.

Willcutt '27. The distribution by class-
es is Graduates, 2; Seniors, 6: Juniors,
13; Sophomores, 1; freshmen, 5.

DEAN WISHES SENIORS
SUCCESS AT BANQUET

(Continued from Page l)

uation, and on behalf of the Faculty
wished theni the best of success.

Alexander Macomber '07, began by
saying, "It is a presumptuous man Who
attempts to give advice to a Technology
student at this stage of the game." He
warned against thinking that every-
thing had been already accomplished
and that there were no great oppor-
tunities left, a state of mind to which
he declared a technical student was
especially subject. He stated that one
must has-e a sense of the value of his
tools, which in this case meant educa-
tion, il order to use those tools to the
best advantage. And finally he ein-
phasized the value in professional life
of the "human touch."

Professor Rogers, after giving three
good reasons why he should not make
a speech, spoke on "school spirit" de-
claring that artificially fostered tradi-
ElowN are valueless. and that the best
cnnu of school spirit is that which grows
va, vif participation il activities and
athietes.

'Iile elections vere conducted by D.
B. J vcnnings. The permanent officers
elected were as follows: President W.
H. Robinson, Jr.; Vice-President, C.
M. Phelps; Secretarv, D. B. Jennings;
Treasurer, W. H. Manning- Assistant
Secretary, H. G. Donovan; Alumni As-
sociation Representative, W. H. Robin-
son, Jr.

- Official Noice

The American University Union in
Europe is very helpful to American
Professors and Students in advising
them with regard to all matters affect-
ing personal comfort.

Any members of the Facultv or of
the Student body who are planning to
go to Europe thiis summer are advised
to obtain cards of introduction to the
Director of the Union either in London
or Paris. Cards mnay be obtained either
fronm the Dean's office or from Pro-
fessor Tyler's office. These cards are
issued thlrough the American Associa-
tion of Universitv Professors.

It was a noticeable and regrettable
fact that in the canoe tilts one canoe
seemed to be peculiarly unfortunate.
Of course it may have b;een pure coin-
cidence, but the fact remains that in
all but two of the tilts it was the same
canoe that was turned over. More than
once the canoe tilted over without the
opponents being anywhere near it. And
on one occasion, after the occupents of
the canoe had succeeded in vanquishing
their antagonists, the canoe sent the
conquerors in after the conquered.

Men's Two and Three Piece Suits§
in Tropical Worsteds

$25 to $35

Linen Knickers White Flannels

$5.00 $7.50 to $12.00

Imported Golf Hosiery, Sports Shirts

Men's Straw Hats in
Fancy, Sennit and Panama

$2. to $10.

407-411 WASHINGTON ST, BOSTON

125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

THE

MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Cambridge, Mass.

HE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses, each
of four years' duration, in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering;
Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering; Mining Engineering and Metal-

lurgy and Geology and Geological Engineering; Architecture and Architectural En-
gineering; Chemistry, Chemical Engineering and Electrochemical Engineering; Biology
and Public Health and Sanitary Engineering; Physics, General Science and General
Engineering; and in Engineering Administration. These Courses lead to the Degree of
Bachelor of Science.

To be admitted to the first year class, applicants must have attained the age of
seventeen years, and must satisfactorily fulfill entrance requirements in Algebra, Plane
and Solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Physics, Chemistry, English, History, and French
or German and one elective subject. Examinations are required in all subjects except
Chemistry, History and the elective, the requirements for which are fulfilled by the
presentation of satisfactory certificates. A division of these entrance subjects between
different examination periods is permitted.

Entrance examinations are held at the Institute in September. In June, applicants
will be examined by the College Entrance Examination Board in Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, and many other cities in America and Europe. A circular stating
times and places is issued in advance by the College Board.

Graduates of colleges and scientific schools of collegiate grade, and in general
all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showing work done at another college
corresponding to at least one year's work at the Institute, are admitted, without exam-
ination, to such advanced standing as is warranted by their previous training.

Graduate courses leading to the Degrees of Master of Science, Master in Archi-
tecture, Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Science are also offered. Special Re-
search Laboratories of Physical Chemistry, Applied Chemistry and Science have been
established.

PUBLICATIONS
Bulletins of General Information, Courses of Study, Summer Session, Advanced

Study and Research; and the Report of the President and the Treasurer.
Any of the above named publications will be mailed free on application.
Correspondence should be addressed to

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge 39, Mass.

FOR RADIO HARDWARE

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

180, 184 & 188 Washington St,

Boston
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Upper Left-Harold Donavon. Upper Right-Archie

Carothers. Center-George Parker. Lower Left--
C'~pliighl t 1924 b Iy E. I. dL1 Pont

"Ernie" Hosbach. Lower Right--"Doug" Elliott..d: Ni[,s. C1

What du Pont
a ' E X2!.*" t ll ~~~~Prescript-ion Paint Service 1

_7~ ills Z1 Meal-s to You

1., Thnorough knowledge of the paint
~~a~b~-~s~8~p~ )I requlirements of your field. Knowl-

edge of the causes of corrosion and
decay of metal, wood and concrete.
Knowledge based upon practical re-
search in your field, and field experi-
ments covering a period of five years.

IIM PL E X OT\X 11112. Ability, and the facilities to prepare
the specific paints necessary to check
Trust corrosion and decay under

WIRES AND CABLES specific circumstances.

Insulated with rubber, cambric or paper 11 3. A service that sells not merely paint,

SIMCORE-National Electrical Code Standard. Every length is subjected but paint protection for every type
to searching electrical tests to insure a first quality product. Ask for of surface. A service that will pre-
specifications.

CAOUTCHOUC-"B. C." A rubber covered, braided ivire insulated with a scribe the right paint to check rust
30%o Para compound. Send for specifications.

LEAD COVERED CABLES AND WIRES--For under-ground distribution on a small bridge, or evolve a paint
Where a conduit system is used. standardization system for an entire

STEEL TAPED CABLE-Used where a conduit system is not available. it It . .
carries its own conduit. Descriptive booklet upon requesti tral or mining plant.

FIBREX TREE WIRE-For installation among trees or wvherever chafing
may occur. It is non-inductive. Send for circular- In short, du Pont Prescription Paint

SUBMARINE CABLES-For power transmission or for telephone or tele-
graph service. Our engineering department is always available for con- Service means all that you want or
I ultation. expect it to mean--a statement backed

SIGNAL CABLE-Dependable insulated cable for police or fire alarm
service. by the du Pont reputation.

IGNITION WIRES-Used extensively, and With satisfaction throughout the
automotive field.

TIREX PORTABLE CORD-For electrical tools and appliances. Rubber-
armored. Flexible. It cannot kink,-and has the shearing qualities of an . I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
automobile tire.

TIREX LAMP CORD--A rubber armored cord for drop lights or table 3500 GRAY'S FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

lamps, made in colors. Send for folder. Chicago Varnish Works, 2100 Elston Ave., Chicao, IlL
Everett Station No. 49, Boston, Mass.

TIREX MINING MACHINEN CABLES--Heavily insulated, rubber-arnilored, 30 Church St., New York City
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portable cables writh the wearing qualities of a cord tire.

SWMPLEXWIRE&CABLE C
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON 9, MASS.
15 S. DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

612 HOWARD ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
120 WEST 32nd ST., NEW YORK


